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Graham Is Tlayer of Year'
By HENRY BURKE Lea my have rone bclh way* on offence ond defense fo- ! South High had three; potential All-Torrance players, but Press-Herald Sporls Editor the Cair-ino Real league champion-!. jthe must cons-istent on offence and defense is Back Jeff The tot :il.s arc still convng in on Danny Granam and) Two other valuable men in the Montgomery attackjArricta. a repeat selection All hough the Spartans were weak his colleagues at Bishop Montgomery High School. But are 1-back Chuck Boncard and FullbacK Fxi St. .lilies who arelin the line. Arricta's 040 yards in 147 carries gave him a 8 4Tt dii'n't last Ion?. Anrther I'SC «oortscaster hrok»-'|olnR' nto ,lhp S1 eil °nd " cpk " f ln <- CIF footbj',1 playoffs the,explosive runm-r?. 'eve-rape. Up scored eich't toucbdrwr,.s. Tl.e team captai i down and becime a crvbabv while his tea^i wis tikinc , AI| -Toiraltu ' football elections have gone 'o A romplote resume of the many accomplishments of |.laved im.-barkcr on d-.fensc. 

.l»..^k^ "m P'M "" P"**"'"'" * ^ Torrance Hi,h. which d,d no, have an of the football season a, pnssih.v the- bes, R,me an-cas.lv repeated" h.^f'"?!? ^ « -cW^i '""SrClscZTV^e a dismal ,-6 u,nrd. pbced fi^ll* rV^^ST'SS ?£!?£££ nnuiur* f-ir Trojan hmadcastr, completely ."iz/ied Sat- >" 4S tnurhdi.-wn pa.oes i* a CIK Southrrn Section record, i luce men nn the All-Tnrrance (cam Tney arc IX ve r,oydi v jc | n i y ,,vpr WestThe Knights as a t<\in have averaged 37 3 points for,who during the year wpnt from an of.'ensive end position to 10 cair.e.s The (oachmii; staff of Georec Swade. Jiri Arna-z become an outstanding
urday.

,. ... .. , . ,, . .. ., '" Wires. I hr enactions; staff of Georec Swade. Jiri Arna-z become an outstanding rnnniii" back and who played rnrncr m^vmrfc tr» i m.T^"iT^ i     ^-iTrrv* rTTf spent Hie entire ,-cond half crymc the Muw ,   Marvin W(0;1 havr pul loce, her an cxcjtlnfi [.forma-llincbatker nn defend Tackle Steve Rcvz. who emerged as T1 )R R A Nl F A I 1 .( TTY ecausc N'otrc Dame .staved with i's first offensive unit.,inn of nffmsr and a «lnrdv defense at Mnntcomery and the defense tewel of the Warriors; ?rd \llrn Cowar.l a t.^*.^. ^ \^M.J ^m.J_Jl_J \ JM. m. .m.On everv play or two Walden wrvilri rrv out -. . at_e commended fnr thrir rlf-,rts as thp "Coaching Sta.'f repeat, who ,;pprialirtd as an nffensivr guard West failed' lo ^th tne score 3<in Cnaih Art Parsrkhian Mill h.i:> his 01' "jf Y'nr ." r" m " lln "'"' '"ffirient «prrd nr pa^sinp to ix-;tpr it.«
first tciiiii in the came' The announcer kcpl repeating ff  . ,' . , ',. . *, ., . u LL , • T»I-I, ,. ., . j u i i -rt. v A it IK "iiensive ecu.PI unn ncicnsive iinenacktr hvcn >vitn a The hero rf victories over South High ard Kedondo is ' "'' '' It. He made it sound brutal. The blpgrst scandcl In the |,, ;lhcn hand bonp la-l « rck h<- played the entire Ram- Norths lone representative m the AI!-C,tv tenm. Me is .Icrr) r'uarrt 
Jiistory of the game. on defense against Ranchn Alamitos in the playoffs Thr Ball who was switched from quarterback to half rack during t-'phtrr

Knights' John Sullivan is regarded as the beit defensivelthe season to give the Saxons more speed and a dual passing''"""^Unless he said it late m the same when it became
necessary to turn off the radio, not once did Walden 
explain the possibility of Coach Parseghian was playinr, 
{or the national championship.

Besides, people who p;iy S6 dcn'l like to watch the 
reserves take over when the score becomes onesidc-d. A 
big <rore -s bettrr than a scrimmage

SC people sitting in our part of the crowd at the 
fnliseum took the loss more graciously. Three SC men 
Vnlkcd out of the stadium *n the third quarter and "~~ "~ ~~~ J 
tame hack waving Not re Dame banners.

end In the area while Clinrd rharlip Reade and Marl.lattacic.

Montgomery, Magnolia 
Play at South Stadium

All-Tmranre Playrrs (irndr
Knd Pavp P(,yd. Wp5l .l r .

Steve Retiz. West Sr.
Charlie Reade. Montgomery Sr.
Pat Keiley. Montgomery .lr.
Aden Coward. West Sr.

iTacklc Mark Leamy. Montgomery Sr.
  Def Fnd .John Sullivan, Montgomery Sr.

i'Back Danny Graham. Montgomery Sr.
Back Chuck Bongard. Montgomery Si.
Back Ed St. Gilles, Montgomery Sr.
Back Jeff Arrieta. South Sr.
Back Jerry Ball. North .Sr. 

 Danny Graham Player cf the Year
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At Iv.lflime whm the score was 10-0 a Notre Dame Or" nRe County P">p Foot '
nlfriT. K «' h MI in IVni- 11 r b>" Pl8-vpr nf lhe V™ r ^ offered his nnhappv S' burldv 40 ->oint .. Hr

"AAA* champion. 21-0. kicks make Tiim a triple-lles. Chuck Bongard.- Bobl 
Magnolia quarterback Jim threat iComstock. Dan Pritchett and 1

Brat, en is cominc '" town :Brattpn beat out Ranchn Ala- What makes the .Vontgom- Mike Ramirez for running answered, "Make it 50 and its a de?l" II still would Rratten's Magnolia High elev- milos 1 splendid running bark ery.Magnolia game more sus- powpr and Magnolia has 
have been a good bet at "tl-0. rn faces Bishop Mor.tRomerv; Randy Vataha for All-Orange penseful than anythinc is, Bobby Mays. Boh Kidy and       in the second round of the County honors which means both teams have the same Bruce Birney ,o name three

Montgomery's center Pat 
Kealey is matched against, 

has All-Orange County Jim Snod-

Sr Krti inf* trouble »vpr» *e;
talk timp »nmes around. Thr- ^\cck of the Miami gam? ("a^meTimT'is'B'p'm'
at least five Trojans were considered for "All-America" Magno| ia and Montgomery team's 41-20 loss to Montgom 
Including Rod Sherman. Troy Winslow and some line- nave unbeaten 10-0 seasonal j ery last w ' 
men. Some hoys must have had his feelings hurt becausCTecords. The Magno'ia Senti-l Bratten 
Jrov has played only one good game since |nels won the Frcewav League

The competition for quarterback has not been the championship by pulverizing e'S^. 
most comfortable situation at SC either. Troy Win-1"- Mven confcicncc opponents 
had in'ernvttent moments when Toby Page took 
for him that interfcrred with his command Playing third 
fiddle wasn't the most glamorous task for sophomore       
Steve Sogge either. He appeared stronger at the start 
e»f the serson.

Winslow. who was named West Toast "back of th" 
*eek~ twice, should have been all by himself as tin 
Trojan quarterback. None of this alternating business

UCLA and Notre Dame botn proved that a coach 
ran stick with one quarterback and still get the job) 
done by the understudy if needed in emertI."ncy.

Winslow could return to the Rose Row! to giv
the Trojans a respectable offense ,,ain»t Pursue. But :%y™£f College Thurs- 
considering how Mike Battle made most of the tackles d
against Notre Dame Saturday and has now been ruled Am (he favorllc, ,  lnf 
ineligible for the Rose Bowl along with right other play- -AAA" division is South High 
cr*. Coach John McKav would have to he a genius to of Torrance The Spartans 
solve all his problem f are led by Jeff Marsce who
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Cross country finals ir 
'three divisions will be dc 
cided Thursday

grass, while Rick Mauch and 
f*racess are compared 

«ith the likes of Montgom 
ery s Charley Reade. Mark 
Leamy. and John Sullivan.

If Coach George Swade's 
Knights are able to penetrate 
the strong Magnolia defense.

SWAP MEET
 *  * IUV - THAOI - SWAF - Silt * *

ANYTHING
If You Can't Find I, Here, Quit looklnejl

GIANT Rummage Sale
HARBOR DRIVE-IN THEATRE

23322 S VERMONT - TORRANCE 
Open Saturday i Sunday 7 AM   3 P M

Tackle Mike McClain. Guard 
i Boh Pipkin, and Ends Rich 
;Sidbeck and Steve Pal tenon 
'will have lo be at their best 
I Magnolia has been in the

„ . ^ - ,. . ....... . CIF P'»yo"« three times. InPacific Shore* Basket-Loyola vs. Beverly Hills iS'inez the Sentinels lost to 
lurnament commencesip m.. Aviation) Aviation vs. Mater Dei 9B-0 in 'M ttov ,.,. .. , ...^.............v..,, wj E, s, do and jGlendale (8 p.m. Aviation) 'defeated Bue'na Park but loatRedondo. ,, seesaw compel- ( Torrance favored lo win   j Lower Braekel: Torrance QCIMiea Mueni irK ' DUI loil

Tourney Begins

itor with South In Bay 
League, is represented In the 
CIF "AA" meet. The Sea- 
hawks edged Palos Verdes 8cn00'8 
In the aemls a week ago First round pairings are:

The single-A competition Upper Bracket: Mira Costa 
features West High's Mike vr Culver City (8 p.m.. Mlra 
Sellers and Sierra's RUM Costa) Kl Segundo vs. South 
Swift Sellers beat him in a Torrance iS p.m. Mira Costa) 
i>hoto finish al Centinela' 
I'ark in the linir of 9:51.

Games will be at Rcdondo>< Santa Monica (8:30 p.m.. 
Mlra Costa and Aviation high Aviation) North Torrance vs. 

West Torrance (8:30 p.m.. 
Mira Costa) Mornlngslde vs. 
Hawthorne (8:30 p.m.. Redon 
do i I'alos Verdes vs Redondo 
(8 p m . Kedondo)

25-14
This year Is Bishop Mont 

gomery's first experience In 
the playoffs
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The Torrance Babe
Basketball registration for 

Ruth Normandale Recreation Cen-
League has announced a need 
for men Interested In man 
aging and coaching baseball
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EASY TERMS

^DELCblCARPETS^
LOMITA   SO 

2300 W. Poeifk Cooti Hwy.
MONDAY IHIU H'0*T U ». f.«

ter is In progress Boys 9 to 
17-years of age are eligible 
Volunteer coachrt are also!

team* The age group is 13 to soughl. 
15 : Tltomas

A resume of qualifications 
can be sent to John Gaud, 
4319 W 177th St. Torrance. 
by Dec 20 
371-«7!W

charge of
George Is 
the program

32S-9873. Games will be at 
Stephen White and Carnegie

John's phone \t Junior High Monday 
Thursday evenings.

STEEPLECHASE TO END 
MOTORCYCLE CAMPAIGN
The final motorcycle race of 1M6 an IB-event 

steeplechase program is .slated Sunday at A*oX Park. 
Post time is 2 p m

J c Aeajanian ha« lined up more th*n 1*3 riders 
fur the windup

Included is Eddie MuHer Burbant., the ojlstand 
in; «teeplecn»se rider in ihe nation Mulder won all 
the National steeplechase meets in Ibftfl by sweeping 
the field

Mulder will face competition from su< h other stand- 
ii 'Is a« Gene Romera. skip Var. l^euucn. Jack Sim- 
ninns. Dick Hammer, Rilph While ami I/JP Haaby

The riders will tackle a course that Includes both 
left and light turn* and a tpectacular jump in front of 
thu main grandstand

Tne race will be the last ippearanee tt Ascot for 
the two-wheeled racers for several weeks

^

The Big Vodka Caper
At $4#) a titth, Samovar W&ka was a Ixirgain. III IIO (Saturday: Futurity Trials)

At $3.79, it's a steal. '-M ^

What'd you expect us 
to put our Overhead Cam Six In?

An ordinary car?
Dur rtvolutienary 166-hp OHC 6 Is so revolution 
ary we had to do something special with It. So 
we made it standard in all Tempasts and LeMans.

You sec, it was inspired by those famous over 
head cam engines in expensive European sports 
cars. With a few Pontiae refinements, ol course. 
And with a power reserve tor express way passing 
you'd normally e«p«< t fioni a V-8.

We even ottar a 216-hp varuon that makes a

lot of big V-Bs seem awfully extravagant. Which 
Is why we My, with r six like this who needs 
an eight?

Incidentally, a tour-way hazard warning flasher, 
backup lights, and GM's energy absorbing steer 
ing column are some of the safety features also 
standard In Tempests and t e Mans. HOM can you 
r*sr,t ',cen g your Ponhac dealer today? 
Poirtis* 17/BMe MM VMeVfreck WtM*« ttrMk

SCOTT ROBINSON PONTIAC, INC.
20340 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 1ORRANCE


